
Full Patient Insight Informed and Efficient Care

Connects patients, 
their loved ones, and 
the entire care team 

in between visits

For Patients For Caregivers For Clinicians

Transform home-based care with
direct insight into patient progress

Fully connected to care team

Increased satisfaction

Reduced burnout

Right care at the right time

Improved well-being

Increased satisfaction

Focused on right patients

Better informed care

Reduced burnout

How it Works

Physical and emotional symptoms

Well-being progression

Vitals signs and physical activity

Treatment efficacy and side effects

Medication adherence

Care plan adherence and barriers

Social Determinants of Health

Daily living support needs

Needs-based patient prioritization

Clear view of patient progression, 
adherence and issue root cause

Treatment efficacy and tuning

Population-level insights



For more information or to schedule a demonstration
Craig Long  |  clong@tapcloud.com |  502.797.6146

TapCloud in Action – Helen’s Story

Helen and her daughter Sara use 
TapCloud to better manage her care

Her physical and emotional symptoms are monitored

Her medication adherence is managed proactively

She is provided personalized education and resources

Her caregiver daughter is fully connected for added support

Her biometric devices are connected and capturing data

Helen’s care team avoids an unnecessary ER visit

Helen indicates 
that her feet are 
swelling and she 

feels nervous

Her care team is 
alerted to her 

symptoms, photos 
and weight gain

The care team 
coordinates with 
her pharmacist to 
adjust her diuretic

Helen receives a 
dosage change 
in her daily Rx 

reminders

Her symptoms 
improve and her 
weight returns 

to normal

Click here to see the care team experience

Helen is 67 and lives alone
Her daughter Sara is her primary caregiver
She has a history of CHF, asthma, and anxiety
She arrived at the ER for shortness of breath twice in one month
Helen was enrolled in a home health program to help manage her CHF

Click here to see
Helen’s experience

mailto:clong@tapcloud.com
https://www.tapcloud.com/helens-story/
https://www.tapcloud.com/helens-story/
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